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Sochi arid Personal A ; Few .Minor llnppcntngs la ' and
About 1Ih till,

The Highland Par? 'Manufacturing
Comrmny will suon begin, tlo, erection of

Mr. J. P. Johntoru of 6ock Hill. f .filfeLT0.""-- ' W1" U.U
Si C. is the guest ot Mra C. W. John- Cotton seed u aelltna- - on the localton, on North Tryon street.

- a 'A-7- v f':i''.wi! y.n'7 market yuaterdaT at H Cents per bushlI as aRalnat t2fr cent for the, cyrriond- -

Mrs. B. D. Borings delightfully en- - as,yar.
tertatned at her home In Dllworth yes-- 1. WilkerisoB, P0

ri a v mrtm rtm tm hAnnii nt fcfir- - IT I rsjiir as mi iJnnr 1,1110, una .wk.
sltlon-cler- k at Wrshberg'iTr" . .:: " - --: r.-- r led a

, A. E. Rankin, of Hartford. Coon. The .ruiv. w. w .Rava will nreach'at
, imiu wri niHiiunei n, v. wir, I Try on Street Methodist churcn Sunday

Sf 'il. K. C. Bryant, J. I! Kolner, JR. A. f mornln at U o'clock, the pastor, .Rev. .t'i.v'
H. K--. Boyer, being ebsent.. Dunn, j. F; Yorke. F. D. Sampson. W.

wMfttni Wm. M RjavnrtlilM., O. Willis. X M, Scott. W. II, Harrla,
R.-- H. Jordan, J, A. Durham. J. U crultirjr rvl of the United ; States

army, has been .indisposed at. tola home
i Chambers, C. A. and M. Ai Bland, C

M. Stephenson, E.- - M Bell, i E B.
. , Steele. l .D.'.Chtlda.K W. Thomp--,

on eoain Tryon street- - wr anww wpast. .;.,? '? TC V , t:' '';
;-- C D Mlagate, formerly orerier

of (he weave room In the Moaena Mills,
at Qastonla, haa accepted a similar po

in the Chadwlck Mills, near Charf

" son, i Walter . .' Myers,: H. , S.

TO T1IK DAl'GIITEltS ' OP' JAMKS
1XJK1K.V. ,

Art tinoollecUd poem by John Greanleaf
; Wblttlor.. , v . v

The- ludependeut. ' " ' ' "I. ,
' i

tThe following , poem by Whltller Is
Touched tosUs b Mr. H. 8. T. I'ickard,
editor of the poet's works,-a- s hitherto
uncollected. . It is sent as by Charlotte
Korten Orlmke, wife of Francis' J.
Orlmke, D.-D- ., the dlsttngulshed colored
clergyman of Washington. She writes
4s: 1...V. -,.

"In looking over a very old album
which ouoe belonged to an aunt of mine.
I found the enclosed poem.- - written by
Wblttler, and addressed to my aunts,
the daughters - ot James Fonen. of
Philadelphia It has never been publish-
ed, sad was written when he was a
young man, but shows so pleasantly the
warmth-- , and kindliness of his .feeling
for the wronged colored people,, which
manifested Itself even in his early
youth, that It seems , to me worthy of
publicatlon-lEdito- r. . v j v . r. . - 1

Sisters! the pround and vain may pass
ye by '"'.'

With the rude taunt and edd malicious
eye-'"- ' .; . ,

Point the pale hknd deridingly nd slow,
In scorn's vile gesture . at the darker
Curl the pressed Up with sneers which

might beflt .'Some mocking spirit irom ' the nether
Yet, 'from a" heairt whence Tnith and

Dove have borne '
The , last remains ;ot Prejudice and

Scorn, . ' ' --

From a warm heart, which, thaaka to
Ood. lath felt .

Pride's chain to loosen and Its Iron melt.
Fervent and pure let this frail tribute

bear .
A Brother's, blessing" with a Brother's

preyw.

And what, my sisters, though upon your
brows , -

The deeper coloring of your kindred
glows

Shall I less love the workmanship ot
Him

Before whose wisdom sll our own Is
dtraT

' '' "

V I j ' '

Hi;'
"life- -

Bryan.' Herlot Clarkson. ' Josle Du--
. ranti .Misses Lottie Bay. of McAden- - IK1,?

vlll." Janl. 'Pnrli nf T?an1..mr.T villa- - 1

lss Nellie Johnston." who was re' Eva Ldddell, Maggie and;Annie Ran
kin, Mamie Moor and Annie Clark- -

ported to . b quite . HI , yesterday, was
much Improved laat night and she will
not be Ukutt to the hospital. for an ,ope.son.' , '
rauon. ,t --.0v:'. ." p . ....i".;'

-- Services are beln held In St Paul'Mlsa Sudlo Soott 'will We this nraoaratory toirabytenan cnuranmominc for Spartanburg1, 8," Cm , to There wae a meet- -
Visit her brother. Mr Guy 8cott, for a in. h.t Biaht anA "there will be another

.11' nin'et Oa.,' and Charlotte win beaia to operateine Vlrrlnla rra nrl will i
MoiMS- a- the 86th. Tufs service will

my vciocb ime aiwnooa wuaum, I prove of great convenienoa to traveling
t , Martin D-- Jlardin, at her ' home on I men and people between these points.

(North College street . .'. , , ; I --The Methodists of 'North - Charlotte
' . n -- .

-
. . ' . I are shortly to commence work on their

. a concert wiu oe given in me jwisa :":"L." CT rhi
" . nmn niifirn iiinnnniim MnnnsT Hvnno . . . - . . a .t

.Tli ehartF of the Carson Brick; 4 to tnuatc conservatory
ABOUT HALF PRICK.Company has been filed with the clerk

'' k. A4A...klA UA.4l- .- A.. TukU I nf attniift Thai Aulhn4eu.l flflnUllI ill .00.
Everybody that has looked st thisClef, the music department ;of the S je iJC0M2,,. 5?- -

m
Club; was. held yesterday af 1 . ... . ' - line of Coat SulU Is delighted sndShall my heart' learn to graduate ItsWomen's SCOtt. ';

surprised that such nice Suits canlUThe
" recent cold anD has given al .... thrill r

Beat for h White, and for the Black
be still T

IN CLOAKS AND JACKETS.

Our buyer in New York-clos- ed ant a big Sample line of Cloaks and
Jackets no two alike. People who are competent to judge tell us
that we have net only the best line of Cloaks and Jackets in the city,
but we are giving the greatest valuea To make this department still
more Interesting, we have made prices on this Sample line that will
arouse your enthusiasm to the highest pitch.

WOMEN'8 CLOTHING.
Every day bright, new Suits arrive, fresh from the very best makers. The

showing is an ever-changi- panorama of the beautiful. Discriminat-
ing women will favor these Suits and Skirts, because they embody
all styles and qunllty requirements, and yet come within the broad defi-
nition of economy. Tailor-mad- e Suits at one-thi- rd saving. Wish we
could describe these Suits In detail1, but a word picture of so many
styles would only bo confusing. Tou simply most see them.

' FURS, FURS, FURS.
Every turn favors winter. Are you prepared to meet the chilling winds?

Don't let them catch you unaware. Select your outermost raiment
and have It all ready to wear. We'll garb you in the richest crea-
tions at very reasonable cost. Big stock to select from.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
We have a magnificent variety at prices you'll find by comparison are

absolutely the lowest Rolling In great billows down the long aisles,
heaped around fixtures here and there, you'll find the handsomest as-
sortment of stylish Dress Goods ever placed within your reach. Coma
to-da- y.

ternoon with Mrs, Charles C Hook,
on East Morehead street In addi-
tion to the regular programme, Mra.

bo sold for this money. We boughtmost everyone bad .cojds. . A prominent
young physician was heurd to remark
vpfttnrriav that he hod hufl twice as Let the thought perish: while that heart

George w. Graham, Jr., rendered on many calls for "preacrlptlons'' tt usualthe piano Lists' s ."Second Rhapsodic,"
. can roei

The blessed memory of your grateful
seal.

While It can prise the excellence of
during the past w days.and Mrs. Harris Malllnckrodt sang a .The Central has Just opened a new

solo. The topic of the, afternoon waa I renter. The, laat one was opened two mind
months aim. Two orettv srirts werea aiuay oi ut me ana worse oi nag'

ner. The programme was as follows among the first fo write their names on
The chaste demeanor and the taste re-

fined.
Still are ye all my sisters, meet to share
A Brother's blessing and a Brother's

page yesteraay, ana Mr."Wagner's Life." by Mra C. B. Bry
EX. Frick takes that as an omen of goodant; "Wagnerian Opera of To-D- ay

luck. prayer!
7th of 12th Mo.. W33.--Mr. H. J. Knebel. boys' secretary ofand the derma From Which It De-

veloped' by Mrs. C. C. Hook; and

them very cheap and prefer to let
them go quickly at a small profit
rat'ier than hold them at what the)
are worth.
ANOTHER I.OT EXPECTED TO- -

' MORROW.- 'i
We are expectlnr another lot Coal

Suits and Cloaks by ex-

press. This !-- t couldn't be gotten off
with the others,, There w re about
150 8ults all together, so that you
see we will, hart good assortment
for some time

SAMPLE! CLOAKa
This cold weather calls for one of

those long, comfortable Cloaks. We

he roll-ca- ll and life In Bayreuth. Tho Strange Story of a Strange No
the local Young Men's Christian Asso-clatol- n,

will leave for
Greenville, B. (X. where 8urdy he will
deliver an addreas In one of Lne branch
aaaodatlons eonneeted with one of the

t gro.
Chief Irwin rocenved. a message5 Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ohthrie returned

yesterday morning from Rockingham. mills near Greenville.
where Wed nesdji evening they at--

from .si Yorkvllle doctor, yesterday,
asking if Ihe had heard of any one
being shot at Salisbury. It seemsMr. Harvey W. Moore, who for the

tended the Ledbetter-Docker- y wed-- I paat several years has been connected
dins. -

. I with the local slant of the Southern a negro man had been carried across
the river from North Carolina tocotton Oil Company, naa oeen sent to

Mr. W Tt Ta.llafBrrA will entertain "encora. to taKO ..cnarge or ine com-- Yorkvllle and turned over to the
physician for attention. The darkeyhanan. rcalancd. had been shot and painfully woundOub at her home in Dilworth this M. c,-- , wh0 has the con- -

afternoon. I tract for decorating one of the buildings have a big lot of new ones, bought
at ine jameaiown KXDomuon. is apena- -

ed and he claimed that Ms injuries
were received at Salisbury, where ie
hod had trouble with the police of-
ficer Chief Irwin called up Chief
Mrtller, of Salisbury, wno said tthat he

vi r t.,ii i- -f io ni,Vi llnr several day a In Ralelsh on buslnesa. under price and sold same way.

MILLINERY.
I Mr. Bentholm Is making extenalve plansfor New York to be at the bedside I nrtin I i mot nor sisier. airs. Aurea i ucaer, well-know- n Raleigh citiiens about his had no record of any such affair.wno is saia to be desperately in. work. There is some mystery about the Our Trimmers are very busy. We

are getting up the prettiest Hats thisThe members of 8ues Temnl. D. O.
Mm T. n rhiita nf PMnmhlL fl. IK. K.. are antloloatinr a arrest Thanks- season. We bought these so cheap,Cl arrived in the city morn- - gg bremonl The committee In you can buy a Hat now for very litnf to spend some time with Mrs.

3.1D. Springs, at her home in Dll- - charge of the invitations will have them
out in a few dava It is expected that tle money.WORTH KNOWING

Every man and woman in this
WHOLESALE AND RETA ILthere . will be st least 60 tyros to teworth.

initiated..1

town should know of Paxtlne ToiletM,rs. W. A. Zwsier will entertain
from 4 to ( afternoon In Antiseptic.FKRSOXAL.

It whitens the teeth, destroyshonor of Mrs. A. B. Rankin, of Hart-for- di

Conn., and Mra Bland Ham I VETS
13 West Trade St

The Movemrnt of a Nanrber of Peo germs that Invade every cavity and
ple. Visitors and Other.mond, of Columbia, 8. C. A

crevice, and prevents decay; also in-
valuable for cleansing artificial teeth.Messrs. J. D. Elliott and H. C. Dixon

Paxtlne destroys all bad taste, perV Mrk H. J. Gregg will entertain In til X I ft S,r f" Cen
tral Inst nlsht fumes the breath and keeps thj

Mr. J. H. King, or Knieiso. washonor of her guest, Mra Bland Ham
mond.of Columbia. B. C, this after- - mouth and throat In perfect health 1 '

I !Bvisitor in the cilv laat nlaht. This is because Paxtlne 18 the mostnoon. successful formula of a noted BostonMr. E. K. Young, oi wiison, spent
sterday la the city stopping at the physician, used In his private practiceinford.Miss Cannon returned to heri Nan for years In curing the most obsti8. of S. C,Mr. C. Wheaton, Columbia,

home last night after spending several j wag registered among tho visiters' at nate Inflamed and catarrhal condi liei TJIE- BfE IKthe Buford last nlaht.days in the city with Mr. and Mrs, tions of the mucous membrane sur
Mr. H. A. Smith, of Cornelius, was aA, a. tteess. faces of the body, and is being

adopted by physicians dentists andvisitor in the city yesterday on oueineaa
Mr. Jason Cannon, of Atlanta, Ga.,

was a Charlotte visitor laat nlahtMrs. F. Al, Caldwell, of Rock Hill. trained nurses everywhere ss the
most thorough cleansing and heal-
ing antiseptic. Every woman In

S. C, Is spending several days in the Mr. E. Price Rankin, or uastonia. is
spending to-d- ay In the city.city with her daughter. Mra. A. M.

il r. i:. k. ureiisDerg, oi mock tun. a. Charlotte should use Paxtine in her
toilet

Young, on Sotrfh Tryon street
A

C was a visitor at the Central last
night Many women say that if PaxtlneMrs. D. F. Cannon, of Concord, who WonderMr. w. in, triwiora, oi orimuni, in
spending to-da-y in the city.has been the guest of Mrs. M. B. were ten dollars a box they would

not be without It. Have you tried I'.?Mr. . mcm. lawyer return ea yester- - valueSOc. at druggists. For sample ad Wona trip Bigreturned to her home yesterday Srrfh"" "vu" s indress the R. paxton Co., 82 Pope
Mr. Wallace Sackett the clever ad- -morning. Bldg.,. Boston, Mass. tote!I vance agent for Paul Ollmore. ' who Is

starring in the new college piay, "AtThe following cards have been
:

Mr. and Mrs. John Gllllgan
Yale,' . true year, spent yesteraay in tne
city on business. Paul Ollmore Is n
general favorite in Charlotte and willrequest the honor of your presence no ootiDt oe seen oy a iuii nnuse.

Mr. 8. P. Ravenal, of Ashevllle. was a of"Get it at HawieyY"
Charlotte visitor yesteroily, stopping at Hets and

at the marriage of their daughter
Mary Josephine

to
Mr. Morrison Patton Williams

the Central.
Mr. J. H. isemsn, r ciierryvine, was

a vuest In the city yesteraay on dusi- -
on th morning of Wednesday, the nesa.

Mr. John W. Odom. of Wadesboro.twenty-eight- h of November spent yesterday In the city on business.
Mr. w. M. Gordon, of Monroe, wasnineteen hundred and six

at eight o'clock
St. Peter's Catholic Church
Charlotte, North Carolina.

Henderson's

Tooth Powder

a Charlotte visitor yeeterday.
Mr. F. C. Whltner, of Rock Hill, 8. C

snent a few houra In the city yesterday

It will not be very long

until you will have to buymornjng.- - stopping at the Bufnrd. . ComwisMra Frank McM. Sawyer has re GILT EDGE MLVIXQ STOCK.turned from a visit to Atlanta.

Many onmin things become won-dot- s

If we know how to look nt
them, and many wonders become
common things Jnn because we do
not keep the woudor of them allvo.

Let us look At the' Victor Talking
Machine a while from this point ot
view the wonder of it The Victor
Is wonderful from any pc'ht of view
wlielhf we consider it from the
Kctcntlflo bide, bed as It is on an

Mr. K. C. McGlnnls In a New Role -Miss Annie Clarkson will entertain

Xmas Presents. Why not

be wise! Buy now,- - buy

early. We have lots of nice

at her home In Dilworth his m irnlnu-- .

In honor of Mis. Thomas F. McDow,
H Will Offer to lib FYlends In
Charlotte a Gold field Mining Pro-
position. .

Mr. and Mrs. E, C. MrQinnfa are
or rorkvine, a. c -

i no uarnes met yesteraay n th cty .topping with Mr. andVZrV Mr"- - M- - A- - B,and' n Ihrtr' wkyMr. John W. SpHngle. on
Ingenious applies ll vti of notur-- ) .

most marvelous lawi, or from the
musically artistic ;'.?, with its
limitless scone and vsriety; a little

Books that must be soldto Goldfleld, Nev., wlnere they will 11-- 4 good, heavy Cotton Blankets, pair 98 Cents.

Antiseptic, cleansing, beauti-
fying.

Preserves and purifies the
teeth and gums and renders
the mouth sweet and clean.

FRKK FROM GRIT
FRKR FROM ACIDS
ITU-J- FROM ALKALIES
A neutral, bland and health-

ful cloanslng agent Makes
whita teeth and saves dentists'
bills. ,

A dainty and dellfrMfuJt
toilet luxury and necessity.

Prepared and sold only for
aa CENTS AT

Mr, and Mrs.- - H. G. Link, who (nave IWve. Mr.' McGlnnls has accepted Instrument which you tan lift from
place to nlac wltn sase, yet Vhlchbeen spending their honeymoon In I ..- - Everything must go. Lay

the North, are expected home the last 1 . - . ... ,7 can leproduce fir yju the muslo ofof the week.' ', '. i''"",',' wuiiu v uwuuoiu,
land Is very enthusiastic over the in a supply of Writing Pa an orchestra of a limited pieces oi

the voice of a prion donpa, who may
he ai the other vide of the world.Mr. J. Gates Sprinkle and bride, promise of good things there.

who 'waa Miss Placide Ellington, of Reyil pereonagei", when theyIn calking with an Observer man. per, KURD'S, the best.Raleigh, will arrive In the olty la a
last night, Mr. McGlnnls said that tiefew days from tneir. bridal trip Nortn.

want to hear great :i:uslc, frequently
"command the pres no at Court tt
an artist or a company of artists.
The Victor extern! every muMc

lhad the best thing of his life In the
Rev Dr. J. R. Howerton and fam-- Wsy of an option on 40,000 shares oflly will move to Montreal about the lover who will avail himself of It thisgilt edge mining stock of the Nevada

most dollghtful of royal privileges,
and makes it posnlhlo for the ordP

Hawley's Pharmacy
Phone I. Tryon and 8th 6C

first of December. Miss Mary How-erto-

will remain (n the city, attend-
ing the Presbyterian College! ,

Metals' Company, at Goldflcld. He Is
assisting the promoters in placing on
,1. ' ...li.V .lmii 1 AA AAA ah. ... ,

and Miss Ora Eskrldge, of Shelby, Iln loc "'V wn,cn were l"nspent yesterday In the, city, stopping Jin Naafciviile,. Tenn-- j where Mr, Me

nary cltlsen ! ".nmana" tne
world's swectect slngtr whenever ho
wishes to hear '.hern.

(.'all at our store and hear one of
theao machines.

STONE &
at tne central.- - "

, " Glnnia has been making M home.

Cotton Blankets, 39 Cents.
j

11-- 4 All-Wo- ol Gray Blankets, a regular $3.50 '.value;
slightly damaged, pair $2.50.

FINE SAMPLE WOOL BLANKETS.
10-- 4 size at $2.75.

11- -4 California All-Wo- ol Blankets, pair $3.75 and $5.00.V

11-- 4 North Carolina All-Wo- ol Blankets, White with ;

Pink or Blue Border; pair $3.48 and $4.48. :
,'.;' "

COMFORTS.

Good, heavy Comforts, each 98 Cents. ,
.

'

Fine Comforts, made of a good White Cotton land 'coy- - v

ered with Silkoline; each $1.48.
-. ; ;;

SPBEAD3. "
,

-

Good, large size White Spreads in beautiful ; patterns,
98 Cents. ,

, , .A'"' - '

- . V. V t.. Pr the i share is 1,

HOUSTON-DIXO- N

AIJY
v r. u. ajunnson, oi noes; niu, i put eacn ts selling zor 2a cenw, Mr.

, B. C, was a visitor in the city yester--1 McGlnnls disposed of 20.000 of the Wholesale a specialty. -day, stopping at the Central. v, , f 40.0QO - shares at -- Raleigh. He In

f - - ,5v '- - v lyery enuiasiaatto over Bus scheme ana Uelivercd anywhere ,f.-
- mm vviuiuvi miuwi, :ui euoir, i win aive mis irienus an opponuniijspent a xew nours jn me cy yesterl to divide "PfonMi witn him. inthqeuy, , . , BMW CO,aay en route nome irora i noexmg- -

Mim BEKOIEn ACtlTTEP. , ? m i COM, : 03 West Trade SL

Our Cut--
ener-jjocaery y m weuqmg .weancsoay
venins,:;-i-"',v,- j v,,iM:r :t Olilo iVoman Clutrgotl with Attempt

ing w jut to
' h llMMH llnstmil Bans it a

Distributors Victor Talking Ma-

chines and Records. ,
s. Tryon St, Charlotte, N. C.

' Miss . Verna Kerley left' yesterday
for King's Mountain, where she will formatory. r 2 ' ' v ,i :, : .V' i ; a . '

; Mount Glled, O,, JJo. ; lf, Mra.

in v. sy

Rower TimeMii:. i, Frlck and 111.. Kmma l"1 'tP ".wife Of
V.ll. S OkOk.. M I rTllefl HAflflhm1.- - WhA WAel trlol1 s.aS Co To TheSV l.Ska Ve. onoiut V eiaWIsUltlK W IWW y w iiw ; vu
days in the city with Mr. C. K, Frick I a charge of trying ' to - poison' her

t the Central Hotel, !' ,t . I father. Ilexron Holllncsworth. hv nni.( m I'n. , i. ,. I '' ' - Is coming again. We have made big
preparations for furnishing ' our cus-
tomers this seasotL';'? ji'V ,j v Colored Spread in Blue and Red In handsome pattern,

At a meeting, last ' nlaht. of' the uilty to-da- y. , The Jury Was In- -
. ..Mltl... ik.l Utm. M t.Aliita,i a It A a., la,. . We are cutting bow a good Jot of

1 WHITE AND PINK . ROSES w uenis. -- ' ft n; x
v:,i'.';:;;:i-';:''M;:';'--jvTVewiio Damaar u f, was ceciaea to I of insanity. s; '"vu tAs

tuold the baiaar In .too city halt of! .)

::r:' Notice of Sate .
. ':. ? ; - - '?,

y."',."' ;:':'A'ys'1
In pursuance of a resolution passed

by a majority of the stockholders of
the Enterprise Mills, ;'ot King's
MounUIn, N. C, we will on Monday,
the lth day of Novsmber, 1109, at
1 o'clock P. m., at . the offlea of said
cotton mill, sell to the highest . bid-

der, for cash, the entire real ; and
personal ettecti of said 'mhu', vc-i-
"'All bidders are required-t-o put up
Ten Thouaand Dollars as an evidence
of f food falthi i, ,to he forfeited it 41
terms of eale are not compiled, with,
and that put up by unsuccessful bid-
der will, be handed UcKUf-4-

i w. a UAvsmr, -

J "W. M.. CARPENTER.
Vv' r 0 tX i J! Committse.

with good sums. , ,W. art preparedi issn invsi 11 sa iiniftnuanE rnmmaiiwamaiir Arrimuniin' with Masw i ' - ' ' " T"w w - . ........... 2Q8 S, Tryon.to Uke --care of your order for '
v.... m m .. . .... m . i aua iib la sje a, tun imui niiuew iiisil- ffsaaw V. PRIDES'. BOUQUETS- vriii Bain mnnv ti aw ann linutiiav roar. z .

.;:- -, ,,'.. . U . . " I tir,vTh commute r full of n- - permitted to tvtura to her iariAt' and ; other wadding - flowers- -' Kid
took cf flowers Meet Mc at Ther' .a.!f; !"? ThV womanuMhlacUo' t.lsi ssMAAwsS m.v Kla TTfUlcourt. ..?,? v.-- ' , FLOIIAL DESIGNS - ,'v,v- '.j ''V a

9m- yi.l r; i.".r:' ; ." .v; "ihitii
i will bo, of Areat adyahtage ,to Char- -

lotte,.;.;; t fu'.i frMw'.'A 'f
Charles Beecher, the woman's hus

MM Ltx II . II!band, was sentenced to the Mansnold
T, aA,A-- w naa aaaai.Ul.... ,,..11.

which ,w mAke a specialty. Write,
telegraph or telephone end we' win
servyoa 'aalck.Ones you tnate the,-W- ue Ribbon Kin. ""r"7i'L", .' .V-- t,vor" you will always nmk for Ulue Hib- - i """' '""" '

boa Demon and . Vanilla. Absolutely 1 n J..VAX XINDLEY NURSERY CO,
V;.'t':::'-:rPOMOAi,-- N. 'tt 'j'- -

rnre.- go twice nS- rr and thr 'BlueJ ' rw ui n rsuiuns
I iubi Flavor" Is perfection. Ask fori" the eatings 1,100 people eat Wheat

the o. a ,..-- . -- .J v i Hearts daily In AsherUlt alona Send Telegram to Greensboro.


